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Shoppes debate continues
KenyOll College will insIalI
16 security CllIIIl:IllS In lIle Book
Store Mooday to dele< shoplifting
and burglary.
The c:olIege. wbicb OWDS lIle
BookSlUe,spealfl7,OOOOllcam·
erasfortbestexe.1beswilCbboard
opera_In lIle omoo of Seauity
and Safety wiD have a live. on·JiDe
monitor by tbeir statioo.1f they see
aoytbing susPicious. they are 10
notify eilber a Security officer or
lIle sberiff.
Each camera will have a mo-
tiOllseosorandlow-ligh,visibiliIy.
The motioo sensor will bun the
camera on when it detects move-
ment, aDd the camera will
lllIlOmallcally follow lIle _
uulil be or she leaves tbc 1OOOl.
Thhis ....... will be especially
useful 011 IJOCMioDa wbea IOIDC-
Olle eolm lIle VID1I of Ibe Book
SlUe or Is In Ibe Book SlUe after
bours. The low·tight vialbiHty al-
lows the cameras to see better in
the dart< tbaa !be tigbt Alllle .....
of a buUOD, the camera can also
take pK:bfts of a suspect in the
Ugb, or !be dlot.
Boot Store Maoag .. JIlCk
Finefrodr. said 1ba11bere bas llOl
beeo a ~ _10 1IIopIi/I_
lngal!be boot-.ow:r!be yaus.
Hesaid_alIbeBookS_bas
n...... 1ed I1Irougboutbls 14 yean
Iofmnal1oo aod ComputIng
SeMces Is deve1q>iDs KenYOll'S
home _ for Ibe World Wide
Web(WWW).I1S \JRL, oraddress
bywbichtoaccess!be_11Irougb
the internet, is bttp:1I
www.!<eoyoo.edu.
Scou Siddall, din:ctor of aca·
dcmicoomputlng saidoflbehome
paae. "We started it ooe year ago
as an experimcatal pase. It was
jusldu<e_ll8OlbaItbedevel-
_ of tbe poge became IIlllI<-"The_developmeot_wbeu Ibe _ of TN.- aod
tbc admissioos office became iD-
te:R:s1ed in a web server as a way
to _ KenYOll College to Ibe
...- world as well as 10 give
lnfOllllalioa .. !be C3IIpUS.
"IIavlD& a web _ [will)
IJIOVide IIIORlempoWUwtilt for
really don't mailer much to me,
beeause Ihave oever stolen from
tbe Boot S_," said Thaye<Case
'97.
"WebavenevercaugbtSOlJlCoo
Olle stealing (Iiom!be Book SlUe]
who didn't have any money in
their account," Fmefrock: said.
"Sboplifting is an illness."
AnefroclI: spoke S8ICI8lically
of me ways be could use the cam-
erastodeterstudentsfnmslr:aljqg'
., was Ihlnking of taking pictureo
of sIlIdeolS st<aIlng from Ibe Book
S... and Ibeo puttiog tbem up OIl
a bulletin boonI."
He said. "It's ashame tbal we
have .. do ibis (ioslall Ibe cam-
eras] and that it oosts 10 much
mooey'"
!be campus to provide lnflXllUl- tbelr OWD home poge. Cum:odY.
tion."saidSiddaIl. "Evcnwallywe we have die setVerooa486 com-
plan to bave me server as a cam- puter; we SOOIl bope tomove it I'Da
pus--wide informadoo system. We sun wort. sIation. This will give us
want to make KCIofo. the eunenI a better CObDeCIim locally. We
way to access informatioo. about also bope 10 updaIe OW' internet
Kenyoo 011 tbe intemet., a part of connectiou. wbich will allow
tbe World Wide Web page so!bat people _ of """PUs .. _
it is easier 10 use." tbe page better ..•
AcoonIing to S~~ baYIng. Coolent _ will be do-
KCInfo 0Il1be _ will make 8C- veloped for usen _ted 1D
cess eas1<t ..." ... usen will be deveIop1nl tbeir own web .......
ab1etopolDlanddlckOll !belnfor. siDce lbey ....-Ibe coUege 10
maIioo tbey Walt tbe _ world.
The _ Infmnal100 .......... .- will abo
PolIcy Board des1goed Ibe web berequlml to_ -.,.10
_ with tbe Idea ofrepresemlng leam bow 10 develop tbe .......
aU 1be 00DStitueuts of tbe campus, said Siddall
said Siddall 1beI'e Is a _nical The deve10pen also pIaD 10
group wortinl OIl doclllllClltS far aeaIe. way 10 advertise 011 abe
tbe _ and advialng bow to do- web _ wIIidI woaId _ tbe
veIop'" add _ to tbe parpooe ClIIleIII1y.
web. Siddall said tbec:oot of_
'101be1Ollg_ "saidSiddall, IaIniag Ibe world wide web-.
"we plaDlo _ k pooaIbie for _like IbaIofKC1nfo,WIll"
indiYiduais OIl campus 10 aeaIe low.
2 lItbt Jttnpon «:olltllian OPINION
Letter to tlie t£tUtor
Logan fteCs Co[{egeaispfays fadc.oj
faitfi in treatment oj students
To the Editcn:
In a few weeks, ourprofessors
will hand us our exam questions. If
they choose. they'U leave us alone
in the classroom. amfldent that
our individual integrity. ratherthan
the presence of an authoritarian.
will ensure that we won't cheat
Graleful for their trust "and eager to
prove that we're worthy of it. we
won't Wedoo'tcheatbeawseoor
self-respect and sense of responsi-
bility keep us honest; we don't
need others to coerce us into fol-
lowing the rules. I'm saying "we"
because I've never beard of any
Kenyoo student cbeating on an
exam. No doubt it happens, but
folks must be too disgusted or
ashamed to discuss it.
A sense of trust between fac-
ulty and students, then.
characterizes academics at
Kenyon. It's a IruSt thai creates a
comfortable atmosphere in the
classroom. We feel safe knowing
that DO one will breatbe down our
necks while we scribble inour blee
books; wefeelsecureknowing that
no one stares aI us offtciously or
suspiciously from the front of the
room.
Of course, none of this distin-
guishes Kenyoo from most _
colleges; we' re not the only school
with an academic booesty policy.
Kenyon, however, might be the
ooly school in which groups of
students feel more comfmable--
more safe and secure--in the
classroom than in a residence.
Groups of students feellrUsted in
the classroom. but, under current
Security and Safety policy, they
should not feel ttusted in a resi-
dence. 'Cuz they ain'l
I'm sure some will accuse me
of exaggeration and I wish they
were rigbL Acconling to Secwily Kenny Logan '96
COLUMN
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McLaren discusses allstu e-mail
and Safety omces, though, sur-
dents may entertain DOmore than
twice the Dumber of their
residence's occupants unless they
register the gathering with the Stu-
dent AffairS Center.
Ihaven't found this rule inthe
Student Handbook, but Security
cited it on Saturday, Nov. 11, 10
justify emptying students out of
the Co-Op Books_. They'd jn",
shutdown our party because they
dido't trust that we were vigilantly
cbedcing IDs and marldng nuder-
age guests. Our keg was empty
when they closed the party, so the
ages of our guests were irrelevanl
anyway, but Officer Jerry Jacobs
infonned us that the conege will
allow only six people in the Co-Op
Boosstore (twice our residency)
unless we register-the event
Twenty-five kids standing around
lisrening to Bob Dylan, evidently.
was a big event--25 is more than
eight times the occupancy of our
place--and, since Jacobs had just
declared the party over, we were
DOlonger registered.
Eventually, we didmanage 10
convince him and Assistant Direc-
Ia" of Seauity Bob Hooper, 10be
lenienL 1beyallowedus lOguests.
I'm DOl naive enough to sug-
gest that the College sbouId simply
trust 18- Ihrough 21·year-01ds 10
obey the law. Iown keysand locks.
I've read Hobbes. TbeCoIlege in-
sults us, Ibough, wilen il mooikn
all our social functions as Ibough
we lack the responsibilily tomain-
tain orderourselves.lllraDsgresses
when it denies us the righllo relax
with our friends. Until the college
proves il bUsts its students outside
the classroom, I' U loot fmward to
life outside Gambier.
By Jessica McL....,n
Staff Columnist
IDI1.riK.rnyon Qloll.rgian
LIMon..-..cwell Beth Belllldl, Orea Nod:
......... LIMor.Giaua MUo
New.A.bt"'1 ManB_, Joey JCurmnaq
An. 11: FAllen &ie Harper
r Editan KriIleD filipic
SpoI1I r.a.n Revady JabMoIl
...-.-M 'p-TodHuala'
All M •• r. Noble J_
e..,. EdIIen AmMda ~
e..,. StJle ~ Je..utu GoIdbiln
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AtIW .. c..., EAen K.lic Ryu
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All ... : Cy WUueaa, Jeff Bell
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do .. ~y reftcct .. YioWI' d Ke.,... CoIlep. Y-'7 JUI:.criptiou _
$30; cbcc:b _ a.Ie l*)'IWe 101Ilt Ktft1l1II CoIlqiM. 'The qUia. Ne
ia .1pIOll fur dIM _Mty to diaaau iauu releVlllllIo tbe c::IIJIIIIU
uti dle world The ~ apreaeda.lbiIpqe bCIIoq wly 101be
wm.. C le8IInlodle edikn do.ell mJed die opiaiou oflbe
CoBcpu Voice from die Towa' iI: ucd wbelI a IDlldxt d tbe CoIkpu
1bIl to apea • peDOMI qUioII aparI from tbe 1bIl ..• wboIo. AD
memben d die CllIDlIalIIity are _kOmD 10e.- opiaiou d.ouah • tenc to
Ibo fIdiloo,. T1IIlCoDe ... RtlCI"#CI tbe riJbt 10odd aD IeUcn IUhmiacd fur kuJlb
oil cbrity. The CoIletiu CUMIC aa:epI.-yJIIOU'l or~ 1eIbn.
l.eucn ... _ .. lied by_vi""" lIOIoq: •• i...... 'lheCoDe&iu rur ..
... y IeUen .. poailIe -. _k IUbject: to IIpMle. iMercII ud
....... izIe_.Our maiUq.-.r- illK.",.. CollqarM, Stude ... Ac:tivitieII
ee.ter, Gambier,08 43022. Leaen eM abo be JUbaIiUcd by VAX. adtftued 10
eilberoftbD odiIan, BENNE'ITBor NOCK.Oao ....... the T.-.y prior 10..........
TIle ~ otr_ FIto- MIlIlbcn .. (614) 427-53]9, 5331
My dentisl at home bas a
bumper stickf:r on bet car that
reads: "Teeth are like any 0Ibe:t
JWObIem.. .ignore them aDd they
goaway."Focawbile(lbreeyears,
in fact), Iwas riding OIl the as-
SlIIIlpIiuo. Ihat the same 1beory
can be applied to annoying aUstu
e-mail messages. Now. instead
ofteeth.1heoe bodIerlicmee-maiJs
are more lite the heads of the
fabled Hydta; the more I de1ele
the more plentiful they become.
Since I have found thai even the
fain lest whiff of conuoversy
seemslOgivemehivesandbruise
my1enderpsyche, Iwill _pains
this week to avoid tqricslite sex,
race reialioos or even my politi-
cal views.' and broach the
electrooic conundrum that breeds
hatred and ill-will among us. Ac-
llIally, and Ibis is thereally strange
thing, mosl of this negative en-
ergy isdirecledatoames, DOlfaces
or bodies. Now, step back, and
work with me oolhis whole alIsIu
thing. and tdl me it tnlDsceods
annoying and moves into
Bizarreville.lfs lalealnighl.aod
you are sweating blood over a
statistics projecl or a HaWlbome
paper in, say, Busboell. AD of a
sudden you get that creepy, im-(lfISlllIlI-'-il-mighl-be-cool ooIice 00 your
screen. Here is where yo..- life
turns inlo Choose Your Own
Adventure '756, such are the
crmpeUing cboices you get 10
make. Sbould you I""'S Control
It, youhaveoeitherwoo DOl' lost;
you·vcupledlowod<.1'ben"8'W>,
you just may have missed oot 011
a really spec1aCUIar e-mail which
told you !bat the lirsl20 peopIe at
the Parish House 00 Friday are
free or sometbing. See, a large
number of people exisl in a dehr
sional universe where they Ihint
these things <:aD actually bappen.
It basn', dawned 00 them yet !bat
if they receive a messqe from
someone they have uur Mard
EBmAY:.
Patdy c1oudY,1ows in IIIe 2Oa.lfigbs 40 to 45.
~
Cbanceofrain or soow. Lows oear30.11igbs illlllemid 10_401.
SllrillAY;,
Cbance or soow. Otherwise (WIly cloudy. Lowa in IIIe Iowet lOs.
lfigbs in Ibe mid 4Os.
NtIlioftal Weatlwr Se",b i,yonMtioli " provitMd by tIw Unmnily of
MidtilQII WeGtlvr U,*,.,1'tJfIItIl Proj«:f.
~
I Buy recycled.
~
It would mean
the world to them.
Recycling keeps working tQ protecl
their future when you buy products
made from recycled m.~s. For
a free brochure, wrile Buy RAcydeJ,
Environmental Defenae Fum!, 257
Park Avenue Soulli, N_ y~,NY
10010 or call 1-800-CALL ·EDF.,
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McDonaugh to explore issues of class, gender, race
By Lauren Johnston
Staff Reporter
"]am.ilderes&edio bow ~
eeoaomicclasslOld",-_",
Ibe """""I of racia1_"
said AssiSlJUlt Professor of Psy- .
cbolollY G. _ McIlooaugh.
McDooaugb will examine tbese
issues in bet Science Division
CoIIoqoium "!be ElIeets of S0-
cial Oass 8Dll Gender Cues OIl
Whilll Pat:eiwrs' Rada1 S.....,.
types," wbidl will be ...... ted
during comDlCO hour 011. Nov. 28
iP !he Biology AodiIorIum.
McDouaugb's presentation i&
based 011 bet dissertation work
wbicb she compIeIed iP 1994.lllld
presenled at !he 1995 .... tiPl of
the American l'sy<boIosi<al Sod-
ety iP New York Oty.
McIlooau", oompleted bel'
~5llIdy at Sao Die&<>
Slate Univenity and went on to
receive her PbD ill Social Psy.
cboIoJlY .. Pun10e UDivasity iP
Iodiana.
Sbe_lbatber_ceIl-
Ie:rs .cuod tbc manner in wbicb
multiple ...... cbara<:terIstic
race, level of physical
8IInlCtiveoeso, class, seu<Jer. lOId
~ '" iDI1ueo<:e pe<-
cq>lions and life dumces.
McDouaugb', _ \laS
been priDunly _ upoo two
theorieslalowoas!he sodDi ......
iPB theory lIIIdIbe sodDi strudm1II
theory.
..AdYocaIes of a IOCiaIIe1m-
iPB penpec:tlve ... ,1aeOIypiD1
"100 Ibatbecause the ~ty of
wbllllAmeriamsbave6tt1e,ifany,
_ willi -. their be>
JODY'S MONDAY1bnISA'nIRDAY·&00 La to ':00 p.aLSUNDAY - 1:00 .... lo3:OOp.n
DE1JVERY SERVICE
MON •• FRI. 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m.109 S. MAIN, MOUNI'
VERNON, OHIO
(614)391-9573
THE VILLAGE INN
Restaurant & Tavern
THE VlUAGE INN ON KENYON COlLEGE CAMPUS (2
DOORS SOUfH OF THE BOOKSlVRE) IS A FUlL
SERVICE RFSlAUBANT AND TAVERN OFFERING A
COMPlElE MENU FROM APPEl'17ERS 77lRU DES-
SERlrAND INaUDlNGASUNDAY BRUNCH MENU.
WNCH l7EMS VARY IN PKICE FROM $1.75 TO $5.25
AND ARE SERVED FROM 11A.M. TO CLOSE. 77lE
DINNER MENU IS PRICED FROM $7.95 TO $16.95. 77lE
.EtRLr BIRD MENU IS AVAILAIIl.E FROM 4 TO 6 PM ..
1VESDAY. FRIDAY OFFERING REDUCED POmONS
AT REDUCED PRICES, BREAK AWAY FROM YOUR
DAlL.Y DINING IlOUIlNE AND TRY 77lE V,W
" lIgs TlD-TKJR l1A.M.101iI ...
FN.lk.1141l'1010' ....SUNl1.w.102p.M..
AlI..;.we""aUIIr~
--A.... t.DI Proreuor of
Psychology G, Renoir
McDono .....
"Wbeo 100 1aIk about black,
there is the implicit assumptioo
100 are talkiPl aboutlowerclass,"
McD<Joaosb said. "Wbeo 100 1aIk
about while. there is the imp1icit
assumptioo Ibat 1"" are talkiPg
about middle class and _ 1""
1aIk about ...- there is !be im-
plicit assumption Ibat you are
talkiPl about male, " she added.
McDooan .......... tbatthese
"implicit lISSlIIIIplioos" must be
COUll!eIllCled.
"'WIlen Istaned my disserta-
tion it seemed as if race relations
were going down bill."
McDooaugb said. "There were
very few studies that looked at
rac<lcIass lssoes canbined. Previ·
ous slUdies bad for the most part
been 'one dimensional: coacea-
bating on oo1y one issue at a time.
This is thefust (studyI tomy knowl-
edge that deals with raceldassl
leeder problems."
In ber dissertation work.
MeDooan",ahnedlO"(sbowjlbat
Ibere are still vestiges of 'racial
stereotyping' in Ibis society."
McDonaugbreachedtbiscoo-
clusioo after questioning several
.... et poops. deflDed by sociaI
class. race«gender, about lraits
-the subjects felt were cbaracteris-
Ii<: of their specifIC _ IIOOP.
ParticipaDIS iP the .... y wa'C
then asked to evaluale their re-
spective groups on a 7-point
good-bad scale from a given list of
trails. From this information.
McDooan", developed theories
about white perceivers' racial ste-
reotypes and concluded that in
similar circumstances African
Americans are perceived more
oeptively.
"Whether bIac:k.s are senators
or janitors, white perceivers may
view them as a little more violent.
criminaI lOIdobooxious tban their
white COUDIeJpartS:' MdJooaugb
said. 'Wbetber blacks are doctors
or fast-food cooks. white perceiv-
ers will probably view them as a
little less acbievement-<lriented.
industrious and focused than their
white counterparts:' she added.
"Even if it were possible to
sttip away an class differeoce be-
tween social groups. race would
still matter in America,"
McDooanp said.
McIlooaugb is also cum:ndy
involved in a research project en-
titled Project Encounter. 'The
project is still in its experimeolal
_ aDd deals with !be MPAA
movie rating system.
Many assert that movies pr0-
duced in independent studios
receive more restrictive ratings.
McDooan", bopes 10 discover
_ <r oot these ~ ....
valid. Inabrief explanatioo of the
project. wbicb is still in process.
McDooan", said "We are very
interested in examining me movie
rating system. aod inexamining the
c:ootrovenysurrouodinglbemovie
pictme ratinI sodety."
AIDS committee to educate, remember,
celebrate life during World AIDS Day
Flowers
by
WII\ken' Gneabouse
StI&iI RouliI 229 OG Ibe
wayIDMoIId v-.
ClotFLOWBRS._ ....Call.,., .
.~~
Opoa ........ , .....
PrIuted every
Thursday
whlted_
.... insession,
exeopt the
week following
a break.
readiDg··will CODSitute World
AIDS Day.
"ADayWdhoutAn"iDvoIves
coveriDg aDlbe piIM. inGund
lOIdA:irce. several statues atOUDd
CIlIDplIS and the picture of Ialy
Roose illRoose 11aIl.The psiPtiPp
are c:ovaediD blact 10 sbow "'what
!he world wou1d be liIle if we did
oot bave the __ ..iIIOlt
Uvesbadbeen",-"",by mv<r
AIDS; GnJsggn said. The ob-
semmoe is reIe-. 0lXXlIdiDg 10
Gftwsmm. bee .. of die impact
tbat the _ .... bad ... !beat
aJIIIIIIDJlity"
Fara "NIgbt W1t11oottJsbts, "
the ........ _ .... oIf the Ii&bta
illGlmdand_-, _
lOId Ii&bta '''''OIId This
tneti<ela lOtaDiDdpoopleof__ ......_mv
<rAIDS ... __ we_
"' Ia
tile -. Some dlles _
~ ill _ willi 1Ioia
pa&:Ikle, GnlAmao said,
nnwillalsobea ........
_LcJua&eat4:1S_.fea~ur-"~pny,-__ lIIId__
"1t'llkIIIl"'OIDd to be a day for
remembaiDl,"' Aid Groum ..
"ObvioaI1y tbat' ...... 10briIIl Ia
-- __ with it, espodaIIy
-_ ...... bavepoasedaway.
but It', also suppoacd 10 brlaa
_lIIId_" AIDS
Commiuee member E1eDa Gnmt
'97 also _Ibat the COIIIIIlit.
tee bopes 10raise IWIRDesI about
the disease lOId__ ......
bavedied.
Grouman COIlJiders tbese
eveatB 10beesp"dally vilal for die
Kenyon community because
"(AIDS] is .......... lbatls very
reat.1Dll it is !l1IIM'tbjq1 b's If·
_I ooroaelIOOPoow.and In
....., 1llIIDbers." She added Ibat
just bcause we Me "beIe inGIm-
bier, 0bI0. ill the mlddJe of the
comlIeIds" does oot..,., tbaI the
diseasedoesootbaveanimplel ...
us.
"Especially bere .. \CmyoD, "
Groosaum said, "we IIy '" ...
it..............day, 100,_
wellytoSll)', '1bisls W_ AIDS
Day, tblsissomedliDltballs .....
toaO'ec:t IISCMD tbougb we'rebIR
iD Kmyoo CoI1e8e. Ibia ........
.- oomlDlllrity __
edly Ibat'. DOIIIJI4ICled 10 afI'ec:t
01:"
neAIDSCou·'ittee.~
(116 s7 ~ by 0mI8Dai _Iba
CId8Pd '96, .......... to ht-icka
........ oIl1le AIDS _
,.....- ......_-
.....", OIl ill.,.
Far "Get 1'.-1Wrd; tbeawnmt __ .. _
_ wou1d "' .. _
.. AIDS_do _..-The _
ICJr • AIDS SympM- lint
rnr ., will tpIWen_ walt.
... ron '* AIDS .
_ of_ ....
• rada __ I•
"M IllCiaI_ ...._
today n:aIly _ 10 play iIlfo
AIDS; say' GmIsm .. "We jus&
doo'lwaDI !be _10 be IDle,
'W_acoadom,-acoadom,
.,.. I amdom.,' bee-lse IbM'.
oot .... '" SIIlp aD !be _"
W_AIDSDay isooe ........ 10
stoplbat_
4 Thursday. Nov, 16. 1995
Homeless simulation aims to 'put. life in perspective'
Circle K members sleep in church, carry all possessions, beg for food for four days, three nights
By Kristen F1lipic
Features Editor
As Iomperatures dropped and
snowflakes fell, four Kenyon stu-
dents experienced bomelessness
lust-hand this week.
Sophomores Marty Baylor
and Eva McClellan and first-year
students Jen Ashley and Melisa
Holman,allmembersoftbenewly-
fonned Kenyon chapter of the
international service aganization
Circle K, gave their room keys 10
Security 00 Sunday. They stayed
only in public places such as tbe
library atrium, slept in the Church
of tbe Holy Spirit. and earned their
possessions-books, clothes. and
five personal uems-er all limes.
The Circle K chapter at Ohio
Dominican College JaD a similar
program, McClellan said. She
learned about the project at a state-
wide Circle K convention and
tbougbt that Kenyon should try it.
Mattladud '98. anotb<7 Circle
K member. did not participate in
the homeless simulation. but as-
sisted the four who did. "He' s like
our social worker," Bayla' said.
The four students also begged
for their meals outside Peirce and
Gund dining balls.
"The only food we have is
what people give us," Baylorsaid.
"Tbat's what Ibale most--be-
ing dependent 00 other people."
Ashley said.
The partlcipants repated tbat
me commUDity's reaction 10 Ibeir
experiment.bM been overwhelm·
iDg1y positive.
Director of Student Activities
LanIDD Lee. Circle K's advisor.
said, "The _lOS in !heCircle K
club have been a very active group
since crganizing inSeptember.The
bomelessness awareness project is
a great ideaand seems tohave been
successful. I know tbe Circle K
members participating in tbe
project have learned a great deal
and I hope the campus ca:nmunity
bas become more aware of the
issues olhomelessness in ccrcom-
muDity through CircleK' s efforts."
"Idoo'tknowbowmanytimes
people have asked me •Ate you
warm enougb? Do you have
enougb food?' " Baylor said.
"People bere really care,"
McClellan said. "People are really
coocerned. They are watching out
for us," Holman said many stu-
dents brought tbem food without
being asked,
"A couple professors have
offered me the extra rooms in their
houses," Baylor said.
"Kenyon is looked on as very
apathetic. and that's just DOl so,"
McClellan said
Despite the generally positive
reaction from the community.
Baylor mentioned tba1 some stu-
dents bavereacted negatively. SOO
said that she and Holman asked
some students fa food outside of
Guod 011 Sunday nigbt and !he
students responded mockingly.
"This really is serious. We
really are bungry. We really want
food. Wby are you laugbing at
usT' Baylor said
Baylor said ODe of tbose sw-
dents appoocbedber lalf<and said,
"I'm so sorry I laughed at you. 1
dido' t understand bow serious this
is."Sbesaidtbatmany_people
wOOwereoriginaUyskeplicalaboot
!he project have experieoced "a
Eva McCleUan 7ft outskle the post ofltce, --
change of bean. "
"Wereallyreal1YwaDtlOlbank
everyooe woo brought us fond,
and even those wbo laughed at us,
because that made om' experieooe
all the more real," McOellan said.
"I can see the effects [of the
homeless simuIationl. althougb I
don't have the actual feelings."
IOOod said. He DOCked pIIysical
effects due to a lack of proper
nubition and the cold. 00 Monday
night there was no beat in the
ctapel, Iadud said.
Eve. thougb !heproject lasted
less than a week, Jadud saw ..the
beginnings of a loss of hope" in
!he partkipaDls. It brougbt "!he
beginning of a very real awareness
of what bunger means," be said.
Many students nod Novem-
berlObeabusytimeofthesemester
academically, and the Circle K
members are DO different. They
cmtinued to attendall tbeitclasses
during this experience.
"You go 10class and you're
bungry, and lbat 's aUyou can IItiok
about," Ashley said.
"As Ioog as 1can coocentrate,
> 1have nothing to do but study."
Holman said.
"you study as Ioog as you can
coocent:rate., wbidliso'ttbatlong,"
Baylor said.
"All the stuff that we're do-
ing--we could bandIe all the work.
all !henmniDg around, oot add !he
fact that we're bomeIess .•.wc're
handling it, but not wen." Baylor
said.
Ashley said tbat withoul "'-
cess to tbeir roans, the studeats
"never have Ibat place wbete we
capjust tbrow our stuff and relax."
Baylordesaibed awrying bel
possessions around as a "ooostaIlt
burden."
"I can't just throw my s1eq)-
ing bag somewhere, because tbat'.
my bed, and if someone took thai.
wbatwouldldo?"McC1eUansaid.
Baylor said that when she
meets homeless people in !he fu-
llD'e, she will ootgive tbemmooey
oot will take them somepJw;:e and
ooy them food.
McClellan said tbat OVCl' 70
percent of homeless deaths are aI-
cobol or drug-relaled.
"I cooId really see bow they
could get into drugs;" Baylor said.
In addition to ooying rond,
Baylor said tbat she would be sore
tooff'" tbat pelSOII some personal
amtaet. "somerecoguitiootbatyes.
•
'11ie~
is looking for wrilers.
If inleresled, please
contact Beth Bennett
(BENNEI'IE) or
Greg Nook (NOCKG).
No experience is neces-
sary (we'll work with
you).
Two t'homelea" students sleep InOlin Atrium. .......·_KollGIn
*EARN EXTRA INCOME*
Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing travel
brochures. For information send a
self-addressed stamped envelope to:
Inc-I, P.O, Box 1354,
Miami, FL 33160-1354.
GBIG FU'i:JD
:~. amaH P~I... .:
...·__ L...._ '...... '"
... QIaI T-MII.... ' * . tiP
Q'''-'"". D
1ft • ~ c.a. &. If U GIIIIII '".. ~ IlliY OLD lOtS ...Q._ ...~_ ....... _- D
they do exist."
"We're trying 10 isolate ocr-
selves a bit," AsbIeysaid. "That's
one of the major things [about be-
ing bomelessl." sbe said,
"I'm so lonely:' McClellan
said. "The mly people 1ever re-
ally talk to anymcn are 1be other
homeless stndents, _they're
experieDcing the same hunger and
fatigue that 1am."
"PeopIeigDtn ...."McCleUan
added. Sbe said !he Iticest thing
tbat bappeDed to ber during !he
experieDce was wben a stranger.
recognizing thatsbe was maeoftbe
bomeIess _IS, smiled a1ber.
"lust rec:ogniziDg tbat 1 was
tbere wu IIlOre valuable Iban giv-
ing me money. or food even:'
McCIeI1aD said.
Aftc.7 tbe pllialionended on
Wednesday. the four students
moved bock _ tbeic IOOIIIS and
stopped begging few fond, How-
ever, they said !he experieDcebad
a powerfuL pMDanent effect.
"We'Ualways have this expe-
rience. 1 don't know bow 1 could
forgetit, "HolmaDsaid. "It'sgaing
toputmy lifein perspectivemcxe."
"Idoo't tbinktbat 1cooIdwalk
by [a bomeIess pelSOIIl aoymllle:'
Baylew said,
"NDtbing I've ever done [to
belp !he bomeless) seem. like
eoougb." Ashley said.
"fveleamedbowdifficultitis
10really belp someone in that sibJ-
aIi.oo," Jadudsaid. "You've got to
fmd a way to give them hope, and
that's not an easy thing to give."
"Itmigbtootcbangemynfeio
Gambier tbat mucb. oot !he next
time 1 see a bomeless person at
bome,l'mgoingto ............ dti.:·
Baylorsaid. "I'mgoingtotrytodo
sometbiog and DOl be as passive:'
sbe said.
"EVe<)' Dale adioo, 110""'"
how small it is, can help someone
in some way:' McCIeUan said.
"'Ibis experieooe is what we
rue goiDg to build 00 for scme of
tile otbet activities we plan 10do,"
McCIeIlaD said. "We doo't bow
everything [the bomeless] go
tItrouBb because Keoyoo isdiffer-
"'" thaD Co1mDbus ewNew York,
butwekDowll1(Ruowtbatwedid
011Sunday IIlDOIing at 10," she
said. Circle K plans to _ wiIb
!heFoodfor!heHuogryfooddrive
and organize a ooat drive after
1baDksglving. she said.
'Tve SOl a Iaste of it, DOW
wball eaD I do tomala: It_r'
IadDd asked. '"!'bose ... 1be kind
of questioos you loot at wbeD
you're dooe." be said.
W"'11I
... WMk, ... <qe;.....
s..uOraupr Io~ SJIIJNO
BJlEAI( '96. B.n MONEY PRBB
TRIPS. Cd ....... • ......~......-
. CIlIID 1-100-321-6013
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Cristkindlmarkt a 'very festive atmosphere and occasion'
ByMid1elle Santangelo
StaffWrirec
original event
Emmert. wOO bas co-cbaired
the exbibilions witb Joyce Klein
for !be past 15 yean, said, "We
continue to stress the artisans'
wort. such as woodwcrting, tin.
smidling and quilling. There are
regional foods otrered as well,"
~gh !be aafIspeopIe are
usually from !be SUITOUIIding area.
odlersbavelfrcmcoosklerabledis·
tances to display their items.
Because the event is inteoded to
support local aafIsman. exbibi-
Ilnfrom_lXlUllIies are cbarged
a s1ighUy higher regi,ttation fee.
"U drnws upwards of 2.000
people. aDd it's often a sowce of
income for people in Knox
COImly,"EmmertsaidPoopIe_
limited luauues often rely upou
their sales .. CristIdndImadtt 10
The mebratioD of the winter
holiday seasoo .. Kcayou will be-
giDwid>0Wtind_00Dec. 3
from 11 am. to 4:30 p.m.
"[Tbe aafl fair] began in !be
'60s and was beld in !be _
bouse," said Crislkindlmartt <0-
chair EIizabedI Emmert. "It was
cooceivedoflOsupporthighqual-
ily crafts in Koo. Coonly," she
said.
WIlen the celebration mgi-
Ua1ed, !be exhibilln 00llSisted of
Jocalpouers, weavers and !be like.
Thi' yeal 115 people will be seU·
iDg their bandicrafts in the
Wertheimer FlC1dbouse. a consid·
crable increase from the
appro_y20exhibitorsof!be
support their own CbrisImas ex-
penses. Emmert added that
Crislkindlmartt was designed 10
be1p preserve Ibe ttallitiooal an
forms of die area craftspeople by
supplying them wilb an opportu-
nily to earn extra income. In
addition 10 the artisans. a number
of charitable <:qanizatioas, such
as Big Brothers aod Big Sisters.
often have booths at tbe market
'1t'sawooderfulopportunity
for the Iowospeople 10 cane to-
getbet-tbepeopleofGambierand
Mount Vemon--because they
don'loften have acbance to," said
Emmert.
~aIsoprovides
a bridge belWeen local people and
Ihe Kenyon community, from
which !bey often feel dislaueel\,
sbeadded.
Owl Creek Singers take on East Coast tour
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Washington, D,C. among cities the
a cappella group will visit OlJerChristmas break
By Heath Binder The _will oomeoo!be bee .. of
StaffWrirec Ibeir fInlcoocenoflbe year.
The_ said group .....
....... KaleNave '96, "will""", ..
a spring_ for Ibe _."
The _ will be !be Crl:eka'
tlnllD Ove yeara,MIdwillhiUIKJII
llUljor cltles 00Ibe East Coast, in-
cluding: New York. Bostoa.
PhiIade1phia,aodW .......... D,C,
'IbeIr __ Ibr_pedlir'
IDID(ltS incllldes DUlly aew soap
aswell u ...".,.
'lbelrcoocenwilllDdudeoew_of__ ....
...._.SaraIIMd arN.. ,loul
M1td1e11, AreIba Fnmk1lD IIld
1'JadId_Iy,TheOwICml<
Singen,Keoyou'.ouIyaU-fcmale
a c:appeI\a poop, peIfonn two
_ a .",.Ibr Ibe Kcayoo
lmlIII ..dty.1beirfirstCOlDll this
year will !like pilla: IDRosse Hall
00Friday, Dec. I .. 7pm.
1bisjar!beOwICrl:eka ...
-",Ibe 1lmIIs oflbeir per.
fonD ..... , Durio. ~
1lIeaI:, Iboywill_oo ......
of Ibe _ C<>iIit Ia _Iboy
will ........... _ 1IIIeola 10
a1umDl and prospective""""
STOP IN!
Check us out for all your party needs:
Party Trays
Meat Trays
Deli Trays & Champagnes ...
We have everything you need for
your gatherings!
Please be sure to order early.
Book Store Best-sellers
-The Lost World
by Michael Crichton.
"_wpeoplelba1baveUved
in Gambier all of lbeir Bves. but
have neva' beallnside the book-
SIOre," Emmett said.
"It's an exce1leDtplace for kids
10 buy SlUff for CbrisImas," said
Emmert. who added Iba1Ibe it<ms
have relaIive1y low prices in addi-
tion to beauty and originality.
"Fer about six years we did
different counbies as our theme,"
said Emmert. "and Iba1 was just
grueling."
After some thought, however,
Emmenaodotbercommiueemem-
bees came to a realization:
''Cbristmas as we celebrate it. wilb
the tree, and the songs, originaled in
Austtia," she said.
So, while me dancers and mu-
sicians of different countries have
giveD way to tbe occasional stroH-
ing lII:<XJI'dioo playe<.!be aafl sale
bas f..... a IIlORO hisIoricaIly cor-
-Emot!onallnleUigence
by Daniel Goleman,
-A Good Walk SpaUed
by John FeilISle.in.
rectceoter:thatofatraditionfotmd
in smaU Auslli.au villages.
'"Ibeaisddnd1marktinwl ...
a high amoUDt of decoratiDg."
E'mmert saidbefore painling aVU'-
ba1 picbne of booIbs buns wid>
ornaments sbaped like cresceut
moous and oIh" typical Mooriab
figures.
Traditionally, the town com-
mon of a small Austrian village
becomes a festive marketplace be-
fore the bolidays, witb colorful,
decorated booIbs erected arouod ~
Ibe square.
100 decorations themselves.
noted Emmert. are actually
Moorisbinorigioanddesign.1beir
arrival and assimilation into Aus-
trian festivities can be IraCed to me
MoOOshmvasionoflberegiontbal
is DOW Ausbia.
SaidEmmert, "It', a very fes-
live aImollpbere and occasion."
-The Calvin and Hobbes Tenth Anniversary Book
by BlII WalteIaon,
-The Far Side Gallery 5
by Gary Larson.
-0_ Towns OfKoo. Coomy
by R1cbard Helwig
By RacbeI Engelke
SenIor Staff Wrirec
B_ SbupIe W_y, N...
2lI 1. p.....BIoIoJu A....
The _ direclO<-w,U"
-. of Joel .... EIbaa Coeo, wOO
brough' us 1laIaiDa Arlmna MId
MUIer'. CrossiD& produc:ed Ibis
1984 aime Slory, fiI1ed wid> <0lIl-
pli<:aled plol _IS and ,leazy
dune ........ 1Iomage 10 !be film
- sean: of !be 1940s. lobo Getz
playsaborownerwbohireaa ...... y
prlva<e_..,..._yodbyvet-
- dune ......... M. Emmet
W-"IOJUURIer hiswife (F1lllla:S
Md>crmaad), whom be suspe:u
ofbavlug an alJalr. The plot Ihidt-
.... wiIea !be _ve _ !be
lIlllIICy MId puUa a dooble-auos,
r--------,
I Wealso have t
I UPS Shipping :
I 9-4daily I
I II (not Sunday). I
I UPS boxes I
I available as I
I well. IL ..J
The Village Market would like to thank everyone
for their support.
11oeLMSed_ FrIdoy,Dec.
1 8 p.m. BioIoRY Aud.
bl keeping _ !be ntm _
theme is 100II Dahl's aitically ac-
claimed 1993 bil. Tbe Lut
Seductioo..UndaFiormtino,iD<me
of Ibe mos' praised performances
by .1eading_ in reeen.)'eln,
..... _ faIaIe BridgetQle.
gory.A1l<rtrllv!DclDsber_
(B1II Pullman) IOpuII off .cIIDae<.
OIlS drug deal, she fIeea _ !be
_.-mcbimlllNewYort
City to tiKle._ .... -.
Bridget' ........... is at illbeat
wbe:D sbe meetI 811UDluspecem,
man (Peler IIerg) wbiIe clrivlug 10aueaao. wOO ........ iDvoIved
ID ber vicious doulJIe.ar>sa. 11Je
~ .... iocIudesl.T.Wa1IIb
lIld 81II NlIIIIl,
RedR.... W... Sa-,.,Doe.2
• p.m. BIoIoJu A....
lobo Dab1' • ...- _ off
wid> Ibis sleeper his of 1993 _.
ring N'lCOIas Cage, Deaois Hopper,.,
aod Ullll FIyon Boyle, Cace Ia.
bonest, n..... pIoyed __ is
mist*eD for acomract Id1Ierhind
IOmurder!bevery_ ... _ .
terou, Boyle,
J.T. Wa1IIb<o-sws.lbe .....
rupt sheriff who 8IT8Dses tbe
slaying of his cbeatiog wife by
hiriog!besmarmy.(lSycOOhis .....
"LylefromTe .... "playodbyDlla-
oisH_.
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Off the Hill's NFL rankings Dolgan blames Browns'
move on Modell's greed
By Rev Job nso n
Sports EdItor bis"lfishgoolsbeforemo.eoflbe
team aDd the fans.
Modell pun:basedlbe BrowtIs
In 1961 for S4 millioo; be bad to
takeoulaloantobuytheteam. The
Brownsarenowwmhalmost$200
million. Modell bas made bis for-
_ from Clevelaod _ and bas
g;ven notbing back .. Ibem, not
evenwins-tbeBrownsbaveoeVCl'
made it to the Super BowL
Modell bas vowed Iba1be will
by to get an expansioa team for
C1evelaod. 1banIcs Art.
Modell bas blamed die move
00 C1evelaod', inability .. lind
funds to rmovale ancient Cleve-
land Stadium. But couldn", it be
Iba1Modellis jealous lhallbe boo-
esdy nm Cleve1aDd IndiaDs have
become the city's darliDgs?Art's
ego cao', accept lhallbe spotlight
bas been ...... off of bim. and it
can't burt that betU be getting a
truckload of mooey inBaIdmore.
C1evelaod mayor Mi<Ilael R.
Wbitebasbeensc:au",,"iDg_
to SlOp the Browns rrom moving.
EmOOOllS !lave been nmoing high
aod While bas made some not-so-
flattering _ about Modell.
Modell bas reportedly said IhaIbe
will sabotage any expansioo into
C1evelaod If White doeso', sIlu.
up. Nice goy. huh?
By Bob DoIgan
StaffColumnls11.DaIIu Cowboys g.2
Still the best team in the NFL despite loss agaiost San Francisco. Emmitt Smith is league's best player.
2. OakIabd Raiders 8-2
Gained old mystique back simply by returning to Oakland. Tough defense led by Chester McGloctton.
3. Kansas aly Cbiers 9-1
How are tbese guys 9-11 Sieve Bono and Marcus Allen defy the norm, but Derrick Thomas sliD the best,
4. San Franclsc:o 4!1en 6-4
Proved just bow good they can and shouJd be by demoralizing Dallas and Deioo. Rice is heartbeat of team.
S.Buffalo Bills 7·3
Major resurgence led by Bryce Paup, Ibe most underraled defender in the game.
6.MJaml Dolpblns 6-4
SboukID't bave lost four games all season, but possess amazing potential fOl'upsets on way 10Super BowL
7. Chicago B..... 6-4
Offensive firepower behind Erik Kramer came from nowhere; pcu defense will slop them in playoffs.
8. Pittsburgh Steelen 6-4
Struggled early bUI defense ranks among best with Greg lloyd. Could come on with strong rmisb.
9. SL Louls Rams 6-4
Another former L.A. learn benefiting from change of scenery. Isaac Bruce becoming superstar.
10. Green Bay Packers 6-4
Surprisingly, they look like a beuer learn without Sterling §harpe. Reggie White still doolinanl
11. Indian_polls CoIls 5-5
Marshall Faulk and stingy defense could mean big things if they can gel into playoffs.
12. Minnesota Vikings 50S
Itall comes down 10Warren Moon. The rest is there with Jake Reed, oms Carter and strong defense.
13. Philadelpbla Eagles 6-4
Impressive againsl Broncos but Rodney Peete should revert to bis Detroil playing style any day DOW.
14. Adanta FakOll!'l 6-4
Exciting, but tremendously inconsistent and unpredictable. Eric Metcalf has been boost to offense.
." 15. Tampa Bay Buccaneers 5-5
Sam Wycbe needs Trenl Differ to play like a veteran. Hardy Nickerson baving another great year.
16. CindnoaU Bengals 4-6
Young team 00 the rise with Blake, Pidc:ens, Wilkinson and Copeland. Only ifKi·Jana Caner were bealthy.
17. Denver Bronros 5-5
Flway needs help from teammates and defense needs to prove they can slop sOOlebody; neilber is lite1y.
18. Delrul. Lloos 4-6
Wayne Footes' job in jeopardy DOW more Iban ever. Barry Sanders still the most exciting player to watch.
19. New Orleans Saints 4-6
Recent upset wins give Jim Mora life. but wbat be really needs is a quarterback other than Jim Everett.
20, New EDgIand 4-6
Who picked tllese guys for the Super Bowl? Bledsoe could use something besides N.Y. Giants cast-offs.
.21. Cleveland (Baltimore?) Browns 4-6
Zeier is quarterback of fUlure. Too bad future is now. Rison bas hem notbing but badmoon.
n. San fliello Chargers 4-6
Nowhere near return 10 Super Bowl. Feel sony for Junior Seau who plays harder than anybody else.
:13. Seallle _wb 4-6
Joey Galloway baving faotutic rookie seasoa, but Rick Miter is suuggling aod defense needs more stan.
:l4. CoroIIna........... 4-6
They've _llOIlle gmlt teams wi.. def........ by Sam MiUs and rookie Tyrone Poole.
25. ArIJona CanIlDoIo 3-7
'."
Dave Krieg sbouId DOt be a startins quarterback in the league anymm:ewbicb says hall aboul Buddy's1eaDl.
26.W .................... 3-7
Healb Shuler ismatinS S5 million a year 10sit on the beDcb bebiDd a suy named Gus. Something's wry
WRJIIg.
:I7.ft_OIlen 4-6
Wily b Steve McNairnot p1ayiDg? Itwouldbe 1ogicaI1f!beY bad ... yooe good Inftoo. ofllim, but !beYdua'L
28.J_J ........3-7
Mad: BnmeU is goodsaambling Ieft-bandedquanedlod< woo ....... o_g. bot Steve Yooog be bOOl.
29.NewY ..... G_ 3-7
No quarteItJocIc, nu big ..... defeasive player. 00 pmduclioo from Herscbel W_or Tyrone WbealIey.
JI. New Y..... Jats U
Next season, the Cleveland
BroWD!'" helmets will rmallybave
logos OIl Ibem: doUar sisns.
Owuer Art Modell', decisioo
to move tile Browns 10Baltimore
was lIDDOUDCOd Nov • 6 after about
two weeks of secret meetings with
the sovemor of Maryland.
How could Modell move a
team that is amooS tile leaders in
llIteUdaoce every _. you ask?
The answer: mooey.The stale
ofMarylaodbasgoarauteedModeIl
10 oonsecotlvc sell·oul seasoos in
a DeW sIaIe-of-1bc-art stadium to
beooosttucled inlime forthe 1998
season. His ream will be sure to
gain much revenue since Modell
wiDpayootelll TbeNatioDalFoot-
bail Leasue will8pJWOvc the move
sioce Modell ooold _Ibem
with a lawsuit, like AI Davis did
wbco be Itlllved bis beloved Oat-
Iaod Raiders Los Aogeles
a1ler1be 1980 .
Browns faIM bavealways been
wary ofModell. Iwas wamedalan
earlysgelhalbewasgreedy.bypo-
aitical and rulbless. Ever since he
firedlegeudary coach Paul Browo
In 1963. Modell bas _ Ibe
Wl3lll of Browos faDs by putting
FOOTBALL
COftlinlll!d from ptlg~eight
ThedefeosewillsulIeraltllldl
bigger blow as they lose five slatt-
en, allof whom IIarIed for allcast
Ibe past IIoee ......... Defeosive
back MyUo IoImaoo, _
Briao Kisa>e, and defeasive ....
Matt Friedmao were_
aD-cooference selections who will.
..... y be ......... DefcDslve back
ClJrisBall, woowasVOledlbeteam
MVP and IlonurabIe _tiuo All-
e-en:oce; and defeDSive)a<tle
Doug W.... lbeleadlog __ •
wiD also be _ .. n:place.
The Loods still !lave IIllIIIe
mmgtIIs 11IougII: defeDSi.. bad:
Robert Kiog '97. defeasive_
ThayerCase ·97.defeosi-le_
Dao Brig ·98(.. IluotoIlIbIe .......
tiooAlJ.Coofamce_>.and
linebacter Todd Kiziminsti .98,
wbo wiD reIUnl 10 ImCbor a UDiI
IhaI was Ibe ,_ poiot of t1Ie
IelIDL
Puoter Sito,,'" -Ibe
IIosg Sp""smaos'dp Awa-ct wiD-
Der-leaves Ibis ,ar. but DanIeo
andIoImsoowillprovlde ~as
kictretumers.Cory~
'99. t1Ie....... pIace _ .....
returns.
"'We Deed to focus OIl every.
tl>iDg; AnIuioi said. The Loods
were """oopla,... lIdsyeardue
to injuries aDd a amaIl oriaioal
8fOUP. Hewacs toftlClUit2S fint-
_playen. ... acIlDowIedIestlllil
Ibat wuuId beqoile .. aawupIisII-
meat because Kenyon has
__ lybceuootoftlClOiledby
_NCAC ......
_t1Ie_ ... defm-
slve linea..,biI- fort1le
team.lft1leLonil.., JDiogIO play
_'. _ of_
fooIbal1, !beY'll ooecIlligger bod-
....... more of -. .. opeo
-'forlbe_1bIa_
t1IeLoods _ m1nlculousIy_001 seveoorreasi .. _.
i •
BUY BCYCLED.
Lorrb Btuulball
ChI! Smith '96 and Mylin Johnson '96
Ladle. Indoor 7'rrIek
Keri Schulte'97 and Gretehen Baker'
LIu/k. BtuUIball
Danielle Montgomery '96. Sarah Foran '97 and Kim Oraf '97
Lorrb Swimming
Chris Cave '96. Chris Churchill '96 and Mike Dawson '96
LIu/k. Swimming
Shelly Baker '96 and Sbanon Connolly '96 When you buy producls made from re~led matertals.
recycling keeps worklnq To ftnd out more.,eall h800-CAU-EDF.
Lorrb Indoor 7'rrIek
Mickey Mominee '97, Kenyon Warren '97 and Dan Denning '98
ENv.lRONM!NTAlEIF
DEFENSE
'UNO
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Lords basketball team looking for new stars in '95-'96 season
Smith and other veterans expected to step toforefront after Harless and Donovan's departure
basIa:IboII ........ bas RaIIlIy ran. Is ID ex<eptiooaIIy .....we
become tile wiJuliJI&eIt ClOIIdlill pIayu wIlDwill play _ pooi_
scbooI ~, widI a -'47 pee- tioos IIIis seasoa.He joiDed tile
cenragcanda93-80overan_ ..... 1IIisweek,just two days ana-
ByGreg Ferrell
SlaffWrirer
After wbal was arJlllllbly !be
most successfUl year IDscbooI bis-
uxy last year. the Kenyon mea's
basbld>all ..... Is aeartnB up fill"
_~pockedseasoaand,
bopefully,auiplOlbeNCAAIOur-
nameot fw aD IIIIpRCedenIed tIIird
year in a row.
The LonIs _ !be '94-
'95 seasoo willian oveJ8ll recm1
of 20-9, 10-6 ID tile NortII Coast
AIIl1elicCoof......,.,. Altllousb!be
LooIsbada_n:oord!beprevi-
oos _(24-4), KeDyoo advanced
(0 tbe "Sweet Sixteen" in the
NCAA cbampionsbip """"""-
last season, wbich is furtbel' tbaD
any __ bas sone ill
school bisIory. KeDyoo _ de-
feaJod by _ UDivelsity,
a team Ibat would eventually pro-
ceedlll .... _.
However, Ibat was last year.
Since""" !be LonIs_ ...... -
ate<! six key _ and are left
with ooIy five upperclaslmeo Ibis
season.
"We .... over 5,000 [c:are«1
points in Ibooe slx seuion," lIOid
headcoacbBill BrowD. "Anytime
somelbing lite lbat~ dlere
is going 10 be a serious revamping
01 the [following__ '1 _g
group."
Brown, euleriDg his eigblb
seasoo ...... belm of !be KeDyoa
Amoos .... LonIswho ...... -
aled .... year, Cbris Dooovao and
Jamie Harless will be gready
missed. DoooVIWI was VOIed all-
NCAC Ibree consecutive times
(twice to tbe first Ieam). was the
aU-time IeadingrebouDder in boIb
scbool and<Ollfen:ace bistory, and
was NCAC player of !be
year Harless was voted
A11-~CAC loottimes (three times
10 the rust team), and was themost
soca:ssfollbn:e-poIDtsbo<Mer<Rl
and llItempts) in scbooI bisIory.
OIlIer members who grado_
ated _ are: ToddCwtosld,
Andrew Miller,JamesMurrayand
TllI"O Oates.
The sigoilkaot boles Ie/\ by
die class of '95 will bave to be
-..sed bybolh !becoacbesand
Ibis year's co-caplains. Mylin
lolmsoo '96 and CIw! SmiIh '96.
Smith. a 6'6ft cenltt, wu tbe
IbinI IeadioB scoo:r and secood
leading rebouDder (Il last )'t3'S
Ieam. Despite missing a potUoo of
the seasoo doe III ID i!1iory, IUs
year was bigbligilled by sooring
!be_gbuketagoinstcoofCl"0
euce rival Wooster in the stunning
57-55 wID Ibat advaoeed!be LonIs
III Ibe Sweet Six .....
"If CIw! CODavoid .... injory
bog IIIis year, I pRdict be will be
the best post pial"'" ill....NCAC,"
Browosaid.
JoImsoo, a secood leain all-
OlIIfereoce_lDfood>alllllis
CW SmIth '96, ......... <II the
Lonb _ team Ia "95-
'96.
IUs food>allseason eoded.
"Mylin is a voc:aIleader who
briDgs a lot to ow team, .. Brown
lIOid. "lie woo't be _g right
away becaose of -a bot I
expect him 10 see some time Ibis
weekend [ID !be WasbioglDO and
Lee Toomameot]."
Theoolyotber..,....aassmeo
00 the sqlladare guard Frie SIDOe
'96, oeotl:c Terry West '97, and
IllI"WardMattMikula '97. The rest
oftbe team. ismade upof six s0pho.-
mores (five lettermen) and five
very taIeDted rust-year players.
A key pial"'" from the class of
'9g is Dootay Hardnett, who burst
oo.to the scene and emerged as one
01 the best yooog goanIs ID !be
NCAC last season. Hardnett was
the fourtb leading scorer for tbe
LooIs .... year.
"'Doo.tay ran Ibe show for us
last yeat at tbe point." said Brown,
"bot hopefully [be] can be moved
to tbc two-guaRl position this year
III display IUs bUe offeosi", taI-
eots."
Newcomen fill" the LonIs IIIis
year are: David SIeward, F, 6'S":
loe Deloog, F, 6'S": Sbab Smart,
0. S'11"; Nate 1.udcm', G. 6'3";
and laap Molder, F,67".
""Ne are very pleased with OW'
yooog goys," Browo lIOid. "We
could start as many as tbree fresh.
meD Ibis year. But alibis point. it is
blwd to say. We probably woo't
fiDd a set lineup uotil tile fourth 01'
rdlhgaroe,simplybecaoseweba",
...... y possible combioatIoos."
Ooemajlll"<Iilfeteoeebetweeo
Ibis Ieam and last year's squad is
speed. "Last year we bad experi-
eoce, but we were DOt quick and
bad III play a 101of ..... " lIOid
assisllDt ClOIIdlBill Coopcn;dec.
"This year, we .. goiDg IIIplay all
94 feet of tbe floor."
The yooog LonIs faced their
first test in aD exhibition game
against. Carnegie MeUon Friday in
Tomsich Areoa.
The~ 1ioetJp1lll"Keoyoo
incloded _ .. Smart, Mikola,
Steward, and Smith. They played
Ibreebalves, wilbCaroegieMeIloo
winning the rust two (30-28, 44-
39),and Keoyoo wIDoingtile IbinI •(32-23).
"Overall we were pleased
with OlD' performance," Browo
said. "CamegieMel1oo __
ninth in die region last year and
retumcd all of tlleir starters this
year. It ~ a good experience for
our young BUys. and gave us a
dumce to use some oew oombiDa-
tioos our 00. tbe fIooc."
OvCl"Thaoksgiving break, !be
LonIs will play in !be WasbioglDO
and Lee lnviWiooal Tournament
Then: !bey will com_ agoIDst
Albright CoUege, Emoty Uoiver-
sily and Wasbingroo and Lee
Uoiversity.
The fd aJDference game for
theLonls willbelDTomsichAmla
against Denison University Nov. ..,.
29at 7:30p.m.
"This is !be banIest WOIting
Ieam rve beeo associated willi at
Kenyon." Brown said. ~ team.
is very commiued, and I Ihink it
bas the poIeotial III SUtprise not
ooIy the KeDyoo commuoity, bot
the rest of the region aswell"
All-Conference Honorees
~
First team -0 Krissy Surovjak '97
Honorable Mention - Kristi Kose '99 and Rea Oberwetter '99
Ladietlid'\.IDl!:.kev
First team -- Samie Kim '96
Second team - Lindsay Buchanan '97
Honorable Mention -- Ellen Pizzuti '98
Lords Soccer
First team -- Wayne A1bertyn '97 and Kelsey Olds '99
Second team -- Tony Mohammed '97
Honorable Mention - Jonathan Moodey '97 and Elliott Shay '98
LAdies Soccer
Firsl team -- Laurie Danner '98 and Laura Noah '96
Second team -- Hilary Marx '96
Honorable Mention - Emily Donovan '97 and Stacy SlJauss '96
~
Second team - Matt Friedman '96, Mylin Johnson '96 and Brian Kisc:oe '96
Honorable MentilllI- Cbris Ball '96 and Dan Brig '98
I •
Fust team -- GreIchett Baker '97 and Keri Schulte '97
Second team - Beth Fmclte '99 and Annick Shen '97
Honorable Mention - Abby Kennedy '99
Winter Sports: Home Games
~
Nov. 29 DenIson UoivenlIy II 7:30p.m.
Dec. 9 ADeshenY Col1ege .. 3 p.m.
Ian. 5 College ofW ...... a17:30 p.m.
Ian. 10 _ C<>lIege118 p.m.
lID. 13 WI1Ienberg UoivenlIy a12 p.m.
Ian. 20 OhIo WeoIeyan University a12 p.m.
Jan. 24 Cue Western Reserve Uoivenlty 117:30 p.m.
Feb. 3 0bedIa Col1ege II 7:30 p.m.
Feb.6 Mount Vemon Nazerene College 117:30 p.m.
~
Dec. 2 OhIo WeoIeyan Unlvenlty 112 p.m.
Dec, 6 WI1l<nbetB Utlivenlty aI 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 9 A1Iegbeny College all p.m.
Jan. 2 CueW ....... ReoerveIl7:30p.m.
Jan. 10 EariIwn GoIIege. 5:30 p.m.
Ian. 17 OberUnCol1egeal7:30p.m.
Feb. 2 DenIaon UnivenlIy • 7:30p.m.
Feb. 6 llelbany Col1ege. 6 p.m.
Feb. 14 CoJ1e&eOfW....... 7:30p.m.
~ ":.ml.»ii!lDl
Nov. 18 Emory UnivenlIy. 2 p.m.
Jan. 13 Co1Jege ofW ...... all p.m.
Ian. 19 OaIdandUnivenltyal4p.m.
Jan. 20 Asfdo"" UnivenlIy • 4 p.m.
Feb. 3 OhIo Wesleyan UnivenlIy • 2 p.m.
FlJ'St team - Dan Denning '98
HOIIllnbIeMention -" Iason Miles '98
•
•
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Schulte leads Kenyon to Nationals
By James Ray
Staff Writer
WeaIbc7sbowedooclemency
(or Kenyon's fmest on Saturday,
as the Ladies cross COUDIry learn
navigated through a blizzard !bat
Coach Duaue Gomez called
"barsber cmditiom tban any cross
country race I've ever seen" to
take second place iD the regional
• -,1> cbampionsbips in Alma. Michi-
gan.
Kenyon. with 97 team points,
was lq)ped only by Calvin Col-
lege. the nalioo' s second ranked
team, woo fmisbed with 60 team
points. Baldwin Wallace Univer-
sity fell short with 134 points. and
tbeCoUegeofWoosterplacedsixtb
wilh 212 points.
Co-captain Ked Schulle '97
dominated the soowy Icrrain with
a lime of2O:13. taking firs. place.
She said Ihat altbougb it was DOt
ber persooal bes~"I.was good f",
tile cooditioos we bad to nm in."
InilialJy, Schulle did IHJt lead
tile race. "Going out. we were run·
ning into the wind." recalled
Schulte. "and [ was right up at the
<e front. with only the rust Calvin
runner ahead ofme."1bisrunner' s
fIrSt-place standing was short-
Jived.asSchulrefJredpastberwben
they turned out of the wiod.
"Calvin's top runner is na-
tionally ranked, but Keri totally
blew bet off the course [in] the
fmaJ 800meters," Schulte rose to a
new level of competition this year
since she finished only 14th at last
year's regional.
Finishing behind Schulte was
co-caplain Gretchen Baker '97•
who placed sixth with a time of
20:40. This was an imJWOvement
from last year, when she garnered
a 25th place slaDding. A group of
Kenyon runners fonowed. consist-
ing of Annick Sben '97 in 27th at.
21:52. Belb Scbiller '911 in 281b 01
21:52, and Abby Kennedy '99 in
33nl 0122:02.
North Coast Albletic Confer-
ence champion Sbannon Fox frcm
Oberlin fmisbed 10lh wilb a lime
of21:08, "wellofflbepaceofKeri
and Gretcben," according to
Gomez.
"Greteben and I were up in
troDt," said Schulte, woo said !bat
the runners' light-knit formation
made !be secood-p_ finish p0s-
sible. 'What really helped us was
the pack coming ill so close to-
getber." she coocluded.
The belp of !be pack almosl
allowed the Ladies 10 overoome
their nationally ranked adva'sar'-
ies, but tbeCalvm nmnenoverlOOk
the Ladies in the last 800 meters.
"There was actually a p;Bnt at
the two-mile mart where, if the
race bad been over tben, we would
have won. It," Schulte said. "Af>.
cording to !be coacbes, we gave
Calvin !be toughest race !bey've
bad Ibis year."
Scbiller explained !be diffi-
culty in ruooing in ioc1ement_.
"Visibility was very poor. and
tbaI:' s why the pack went out 10-
getberal!bebeginlling,"exp_
Schiller. "Especialty in!be middle
miles, it was tough 10stay ill am-
tact with the otber runners:' She
felt tbaI: visibility was less of a
problem. Iboogh. tbao keeping
one's _ up against !be sleet. "8
reaI1ybllltyoorfacetolootSlnlighl
-,"sbesaid.
ScblIIer ... ber _-best
race of !be lIellSOII SaIun1ay. Sbe
saidberbestraceeamedur!ntlOlber
severe weather c:oodilioos aswell.
"GLCA was my best meet," she
explaioed. "It was really hot there.
and I tbink Iba. be1ped me. I guess
cooditioosdoo'tbolbermeasmucb.
as other runners."
Aa:onling to ScblIIer, !be
team as a whole relies on similar
strategy wben faced wilb adver-
sity such as tteaeherous nmoing
c::mditioos.
"We Ietall!be snow and sleet
psyche us up, rather thaD get
scared abou. it," she said
Schiller was impressed willi
bee team's attitude. as they ex-
celled despite the weather
amdidoos.
"Isaw a lot of runners asking
!beir coacbes, 'How IIIlJCb fur-
1ber1' ," ScbUIersaid. "Wewaeo't
e¥ell dose to that-we thrived off
of the conditions."
Sc:bulle agreed. "We knew
the weather was bad for every-
ODe. so OlD' s1l'8legy was to let it
psytb !be Olber ...... DOL We
decidedwe wouldrunourbestno
mauerwhatlbecoodi.lioDswcre."
ScblIIer looted towards !be
upcoming national championw
sb1ps. to wbi<:b Kenyon basnever
been inaoss_ bislory.
"As a team, Ithink we cando
really well, "sbesaid. "We'rem
putting a lot of pressure on our-
selves rigbt now--it's more
importaot tbat we have a good
lime." Sbe said IbaI because !bey
came close to beating Calvin,
Kenyon sbouldbave a good cbaDce
01a IOpoplace linisb.
"I think we're finally sbowing
tbecooference and the regioo where
wereal1ySlaod, "coolinuedS_.
"There were a lot of doubts beflXe
the race that we'd be the underdog."
Aa:onling to Schiller. !be La-
dies'victoriestbrougboutlbeseasoo
bavebecadnwnplayed. "Atall-Obin
we woo becalJse it was hot, at all-
conferenw because it was raining •..
Now I Ibink we've sbowed tbem
tbat we can take all weather coodi-
tions," she said.
SchUler said tbat she isnmning
(or more Iban berself and the team;
abe feels tbat the race will have
implicat100s beyond wbatplace!be
team achieves.
"I'm really looking forward to
nationals, especially fo< all !be
Kenyon alumnae woo oever made
i~"sbesaid."'1beIl:!Iave been a 101
of nmners In !be past wbo bave
wnrIa:d very bani. but"""" come
Ibis far. Ifeet as IfI...rnnnIng for
Ibem as well as for myself."
Gomez was "1borougbly im·
pressed" with the Ladies'
perflX1llllllal no Salun1ay. '"\bey
!lave been extremely tough and dis-
ciplined Ibis year, and well as being
a great pleasure to cnacb," be said.
Lords football team drops fourth straight game in loss to Ohio Wesleyan
By Heath Binder
Staff Writer
WbiIe !be 31-13 saxedoesn'l
suggest it the Lm:Js came close to
pulling out a seasoo-eoding vic-
""y SaIun1ay against !be Bisbops
of Obio Wesley ... Uulvenily.
But, as with most of their
losses Ibis year, Ibis game was as
messy as Saturday's weather. In-
oppornme turnovers, six penalties
and bolCbed foortb-dnwn plays
were the downfall for the Lords.~
For the second straight week,
lineback:er-turned-running back
Antbony Togliatti '99 topped 140
yards on the ground; but biseffort,
which iDcluded a 41-yard fmt·
quarter roo and netted him his
second consecutive Offensive
Player of the Week award, wasn't
eoougb to pull the Lords inlO the
win column.
Kenyon ended the season wilb
a 3-6-1 record (3-4-1 in the North
Coast Athletic Conference, gar-
nering flfib place). wbile Obio
Wesleyan finislled 01 6-4 (tbird
p_ 016-2 in !be NCAC).
The Bi8bops went out toa ().()
firs."! ....... lead; bul !be Lools,
bebInd Togliatti's nmnintl. tied ~
016-6 in !be second quarter wilen
be btl paydirt from one yan! oulIt
appean:d !be game would Slay tied
g<>ingInto balftIme and !be Lords
looked to bave !be emnCiooa1 ad-
vantage, baving surprised the
Bisbops by keeping !be game so
close in froot of OWU's home
aowd
However. two cosdy Kenyoo
bmOvers just before me end ofthe
first ball turned into 14 points f'"
OWlJ. The Bisbops' 1asl saxe of
Ape! re<eplinn from Dan _
,.jib 14:55toplayln!beglmO. The
__ ClII'POd off a Io-play,
56-yanl Bisbop drive.
The Bisbops added ooe mere
toucbdown befure game's end-a
33-yanl recepIion by Apel ,.jib
11:20 to play. Fo< !be day, Ape!
cangbt five passes for 92 yards.
The Bisbops oolgained Ibe
i.'========~Lordsintola1yards:278-236.BoIb
...... net1ed 12 firsl downs. and
behind Togliani, !be Lords DOt-
nlsbed!be Bisbops, 156-153.
Scalambrino completed bis
fll'Stseason as a starter by hitting
on seven of his 16 passes for 76
yards and two inteR:eplinns.
"Frank did well f", b1s first
year. He's got a lot of football
abead of bim," said Ardnini.
Despite the loss. tbe game of-
fered some bope f", !be Lords'
fulUre.
"We competed well against a
strong team with an awful lot of
yamg players," said Arduini. OWe
bad 20 plays in Ibat lb1n1 quarter;
we cmtrolled it:'
Unfortunalely, said Ardnini,
!be Lonls were offensiYe1y in<:nn.
sislenl all year. 1be offeDSive
dnm1naIi ... in !be tbird _
against !be Bisbops was sImiIar to
!be Lords' perflX1llllllalln !be flrSl
balfagainstEarIbam-!be1astgame
!be Lords woo-and to !be first
three q_ against Grove City
in lbe season~.
"We haven't played coosis-
teDdywen fIX an entire game all
,eas ... ," Ardnini said, a fact tbaI
proved to be !be downfall of !be
Lords' offense Ibis season.
Wbal wilt next year loot like
tel' the Lords?
Saturday's Men's
Footban Score
Kenyon 13
OWU31
die fU'Sl balf came on a S2·yard
interception return by Andrew
Gamere,givingQwtJacommand-
ing 2O-61ead going into the locker
room.
Prospects looked grim for the
Lords, wbo bad lost their three
previous games, especially when
!bey blew afoortb-and- 3 _-
oily from !be Bisbops' 4-yanlline
on the opening drive of the second
balf. However, theLords' defense
pinned the Bishops at. their own 5-
yanllioe. fm:ed a 16-yanl JlWlI
and recovered the ball at the Ohio
Wesleyan 21.
1bis k:d theway focTogiiatti's
second touchdown of !be g..... a
5.yanl nm,.jlb 4:52 to play in !be
Ibinl q........ The "GOO' brough'
the Lords wilhio seven points at
20-13 01 !be stan of !be foortb
qnarte<.
"We were ooly down 20-13
after three, and at thai point we bad
momentum," said bead coacb
Vince Arduini, "but then we bad a
turnover and dido'. stop them de-
fensively."
1be turnover was the second.
inlen:ep<innof!bedayforq ....... -
bocI: Frank Sallambrlno '91l, and
it came 011 the heels of aootbet
Bisbops' score. a 14-yan1 Matt
............ ,
Fnmk S<alamb ...... '98 drnpIl book In ...... J_ 0.....,_
'98 blnells.
TheykeeplD(lStof!beirplay-
ers on offense, including
caplain-eIectDelrlckJobnson '97
(a tailback woo missed seven
games due to injuries),
Scalambrlno, Togliatti (ilbe stays
00 offense). tight eod Adam
Myers '97, widenocei .... ManrIce
Danlen '97, and foor of !be five
~olIenslve_.
The Lnnls wiltlnoe two key
_ gwodAasemKbalil wbo
5Ial1ed evecy game on the offensive
tine f", !be past three seasoos, and
fulIbocI: Jeff Baner. an inlegnll part
of!beir offense as a _g bocI:
For !be season, !be offense
rus1led for 1361 yards-!be second-
btghesu .... InKenyonbislory-bnt
!beyavaagednnly3.1 yamacallY·
That nlDllber bas to improve il!be
Lordsaretodla1Iengetbe .........
intbe_
.e FOOTBALLpage.
